Possible control mechanisms of feather follicle movement in the pectoral tract of the chicken.
Feather follicle movement control was studied on feathers of the pectoral tract in the anaesthetized chicken. Dissection of nerves leading to the follicles showed that their origin was at least partially in the sympathetic ganglia. Reflectoric ruffling of feathers could be obtained after adequate stimulation. Intravenous injections of drugs in doses which influenced the circulation gave the following results: Adrenaline caused erection of feathers which was abolished by phentolamine. Noradrenaline caused up and down movements after injection only at high doses. Similar results were obtained by placing of skin pieces in saline containing the drugs. The reaction to drugs was typical always for a given group of feathers. Killing of birds and anaesthesia caused general erection of feathers which was not abolished by phentolamine. The findings suggest that adrenergic synapses are involved in feather follicle movement control, but at least another mechanism (CNS) regulates feather follicle movement.